Woodbury United Methodist Messenger
Wednesday, December 19, 2018
PLEASE NOTE:
Holiday/New Year Office Hours and Messenger Schedule
Pastor John will be on vacation from December 25 – January 2. Pastoral coverage will be provided by Rev. Paul Beavers, Sr.
(860-488-7705) and Lay Leader Carolyn Shay (203-518-3177). The church office will be closed until January 3. Due to her
upcoming surgery and rehabilitation, Kathy Craig will out of the office until January 15. The Messenger will not be published again
until Kathy returns. In the meantime, Pastor John will provide the congregation with updates by means of “Life of the Church”
articles.

THANK YOU, CHURCH FAMILY!
All three of us are blessed by your thoughtfulness throughout the year, but never more so than at Christmastime. Last Sunday,
SPRC chair Mike Boisseau and Lay Leader Carolyn Shay presented us with monetary Christmas gifts from the congregation. We
are deeply grateful for your generosity. Serving you and serving with you are privileges we never take for granted. Thank you for
your extraordinary expression of love and support.
Merry Christmas!
Kathy Craig, Chris Shay, and John Thomason

December 23
Fourth Sunday of Advent
Advent is a season of four weeks including four Sundays. The season proclaims the comings of Christ
– whose birth we prepare to celebrate once again, who comes continually in Word and Spirit, and whose
return in final victory we anticipate.
On the 4th Sunday of Advent, December 23, we will light the final outside candle on the Advent wreath,
representing LOVE.

Pastor’s Sermon: Requests and Surprises
Lectionary texts: Micah 5:2-5a; Luke 1:47-55; Hebrews 10:5-10; Luke 1:39-45

RECOGNITION OF BILL WILHELMS
Bill Wilhelms has served faithfully and ably as WUMC’s Church Treasurer since 2002. He is retiring
from this important volunteer position at the end of 2018. We will honor Bill and present him with a
special plaque during worship this Sunday.

Monday, December 24: Christmas Eve
Family Service, 4:00 pm
Lighting of the Christ Candle . . . Singing of beloved Christmas carols . . . Special music by WUMC youth
. . . Reading of the Christmas story . . . Children’s Time . . . Sharing of candlelight among worshipers . . .
an ideal service for families with children!

Carol and Candlelight Service, 7:00 PM
Lighting of the Christ Candle . . . Singing of beloved Christmas carols . . . Special music by the Bell and Voice Choirs . . . Reading
of the lectionary lessons for Christmas Eve . . . Sharing of candlelight among worshipers.

Pastor’s Sermon: Why Christmas Bears Repeating
John 1 (Gospel Lesson for Christmas Day)

Christmas Season and Beyond
Christmas is not just a single day, but a season of praise and thanksgiving for the incarnation of God in Jesus Christ, which begins
with Christmas Eve or Day and continues through the Day of Epiphany.

December 30
First Sunday after Christmas
December 30 is a 5th Sunday, which means a special worship format and style! Our pulpit guest that day will be our own Rev.
Paul Hibbard, an Elder in the New York Annual Conference who serves as a chaplain at Waterbury Hospital and Griffin Hospital
in Derby. Paul chairs the Mission and Outreach Ministry Team at WUMC.

January 6

Epiphany of the Lord
This year, our annual Sunday celebration of Epiphany falls on January 6, the actual date of the Epiphany
of the Lord on the Christian calendar. This day recalls the coming of the magi to present gifts to the Christ
child, representing God’s revelation to the Gentiles. The service will conclude with the Sacrament of Holy
Communion.

Pastor’s Sermon: Lord of the Rich and Famous
Lectionary texts: Isaiah 60:1-6; Psalm 72:1-7, 10-14;
Ephesians 3:1-12; Matthew 2:1-12

January 13

Baptism of the Lord
This Sunday celebrates Christ’s baptism by John and reminds all Christians of our one baptism. The service will conclude with a
Congregational Reaffirmation of the Baptismal Covenant.

Pastor’s Sermon: A Matter of Choice
Lectionary texts: Isaiah 43:1-7; Psalm 29; Acts 8:24-17; Luke 3:15-17, 21-22

Registration is Open!
CONGREGATIONAL ASSISTANCE PROGRAM (CAP)
WUMC is excited to host a very important awareness and training program for lay persons, related to:
 Addiction
 Mental Health
 Suicide
 Problem Gambling
Enabled through a grant and sponsored by *DMHAS, *HVCASA, and *ASAP, our church will host and participate in this 6 hour
training that will include a certificate in the suicide awareness protocol known as QPR…Question, Persuade, Refer.
The CAP training is scheduled for Saturday January 12th; complete details are listed in the latter part of the Messenger in a flyer
created for the community. The training is free and includes lunch.
DO NOT MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY….Registration is limited, so please sign-up early and let others know about the program.
The sign-up sheet is available in the office. For additional information, please see Pastor John or Bud Behlman

*NOTE:
DMHAS (Dept. of Mental Health and Addiction Services)
HVCASA (Housatonic Valley Coalition Against Substance Abuse)
ASAP (Advocates for Substance Abuse Prevention)
______________________________________________________________________________________________________

Mark Your Calendars: Sunday, January 13
Congregational Meeting, 11:30 AM
In February, 2019, United Methodists will hold a special General Conference in St. Louis, Missouri, the sole purpose of which is
to address the issue of homosexuality in the church. For decades, United Methodists have been divided and stalemated about
how to view homosexuality and resolve related issues such as gay ordination and marriage. The General Conference will seek a
“Way Forward” in this sensitive debate.
After worship on Sunday, January 13, pastors Paul Hibbard and John Thomason will lead an informational meeting for our
congregation to preview the discussion at General Conference. The decisions made in St. Louis are certain to have repercussions
for the New York Annual Conference and for local churches like our own. We encourage your presence and participation in the
Congregational Meeting so you will be well-informed about these matters in advance. Above all, please be prayerful that United
Methodists will find a peaceful, unified “way forward” as a connectional Church.

Happy 100th Birthday, Florence Brown!
One of our long-time, beloved members, Florence Brown, is about to become a centenarian! Florence will
celebrate her 100th birthday on Sunday, January 13, with a special party/reception from 2:00 to 4:00 PM at her
residence, Pomperaug Woods, 80 Heritage Rd., Southbury. Florence’s church friends are cordially invited to
join her family in marking this milestone and giving thanks for her long and abundant life.

CHILDREN AND YOUTH MINISTRY NEWS
Sunday School: No Sunday School December 23rd & 30th. Classes will resume January 6th. Classes are held for children in
grades Pre-kindergarten through 8th grade after the children’s sermon during Sunday worship service.
Youth Group: The WUMC Youth Group will meet on the 1st, 3rd & 5th Sundays of the month at 6:15 PM unless otherwise
noted. January Youth Group meetings: 1/6 & 1/20.

Kudo Korner
Thanks to our children and youth for their wonderful leadership in last Sunday’s Christmas Pageant! Through costume, story,
and song, they helped us to experience again the wonder of Christ’s birth. Special thanks to Chris Shay and Rynn Naylor for
coordinating the service, and to the parents and other adults who provided assistance.

Thanks to all that were able to capture photos to be submitted for the Messenger.

Thank You Again!!! To Chris Shay for organizing and to all who participated in last Sunday’s Christmas Caroling Event to our
homebound members at Pomperaug Woods, River Glen, and Watermark. Everyone truly had a great time, and the smiles (and
cookies) you brought to many faces were priceless.

The Prayer Corner:
Please pray for our eight Confirmands: Caroline Cloud, Brady Cordova, Orson Lin, Anna Shupenis, Mary Grace Styblo, Lydia
Temple, John Thomas, and Rebecca Varnum.
Congratulations to Jay and Rae Ann Hockenberry upon the upcoming wedding of their granddaughter, Jillian Blair, to Adam
Clemente, on December 22 in New Jersey.
Upcoming surgery: Kathy Craig (December 26, John Dempsey Hospital, Farmington, CT)
Inpatient rehabilitation: LeRoy Hibbard, father of Paul Hibbard (Shady Knoll, Seymour); Joy Eusebio (Watermark, Southbury);
Irene Lambert, mother of Kathleen Roche (Plainview, NY); Marian Solomon, aunt of Jackie Fleming (Elmira, NY); Dave Davison,
father-in law of Gary McClendon (Gaylord, Wallingford); Gene Guerrera, father of Alicia Boisseau (Falmouth, MA); Dick Kahn
(River Glen, Southbury); Marie Petty, aunt of Kathy Craig (Abbott Terrace, Waterbury)
Outpatient rehabilitation: Jenny Jones; Bill Wilhelms
At home: Norma Davis, mother of Mark Davis (Columbus, OH); Anne Spry; Paul Hennessey; Lois Bliss, mother of Barbara Rego
(Fall River, MA)
Outpatient treatments: Betsy Love; Jack Fairty, brother of Lynne Brencher: John Fleming; Will Styblo, infant son of David and
Katie Styblo and nephew of Jim Styblo and Catherine Mason (Franklin, Tennessee); Jessie Thomson, daughter-in-law of Kathy
Craig (Ferndale, WA)
Homebound member: Florence Brown
Please continue to remember: Pete and Sue Vindigni, Nancy Clark, Jean Lilly, mother of Meg
Temple (Cincinnati, OH), Paul Hatch, the Keith family, Manny Gesh, Beth, Jillian & Alex Buzzannco,
Kelly Etcheto, Vernessa Kingsbury, Jim Congdon, Jane True, Blair Feller, Marilyn Bender, Eddie
Lenox (son of Grace Bell), Ethan Murphy, (great grandson of Grace Bell), Brigitte Weimann, Ryan
DeRidder and family, Ernest & Mary Jo Corraro, Laura & Stuart Brush, and Janet Grant (sister of Betty
Lines), and The Thomson family of Ferndale, WA (family of Kathy Craig).
If you would like to send someone a birthday card, please see our website @ www.woodburyumc.net for this month’s
birthday listing.

Fellowship Hosts And Altar Flower Opportunities:
The new 2019 flower & fellowship host charts will be posted in Fellowship Hall shortly. Sign
up early to get the date of your choice! Each ministry team will be asked to volunteer for
Fellowship in 2019.
If you want your flowers dedicated in the bulletin for a special occasion, please be sure to make us aware of that when ordering .
If you don’t have an occasion but would like to donate a floral tribute to one of our shut in members,
please do so and Pastor John will deliver the arrangement during the following week.

HOUSEKEEPING NOTES FROM THE OFFICE. . .
When attending worship on Sundays, parking is available in the C.L. Adams lot; however, please do not block the
entrance towards the back of the lot as that inhibits the tenant’s access in and out of the lot. Thank you.

HANDICAPPED PARKING - - these are the three spaces outside the office doors (Church Street Entrance). Please do NOT
park there unless you have a handicapped parking tag. If you do park there, please be sure to leave enough room for the people
using the handicapped ramp.


Office Hours - Tuesday thru Friday 9 am – 3 pm. The answering machine will be checked daily; however, if you
have a pastoral emergency, you can call Pastor John Thomason @ (203) 263-7575. Thank you!
Messenger deadline – 10 AM on Wednesday for Wednesday afternoon publication! Please see
information for article submission. To keep the formatting to a unified look and also save on time of reformatting
articles to fit, please use Full Justification, Arial font 9.5 size with font 10 size for headings. Thank you!

MINISTRY MEETING DATES for 2018 – need to be emailed to the office to be placed on the web calendar.
Please remember to submit your ministry meeting dates to the office (by email) so they can be added to the wall
calendar as well as the web calendar at our website or feel free to enter them on the calendar for next month’s date when you are
leaving your meeting. This will let everyone in the community know how active a church body we are at WUMC.
The new 2019 calendar has been posted on the wall in the office. Please add any dates that are already
reserved for your ministry.
MEMBERSHIP INFORMATION UPDATES???
Please continue to send any changes in names, addresses, phone numbers, emails, etc. please send them
to wumc@woodburyumc.net.
NOTE: 2018 Annual Church Conference Reports are still available in the church office if you did not receive one.

Calendar of Events at WUMC for next week:
All Ministry Chairs – please submit any ministry meeting times to the office so they can be put
onto the calendars each week (Messenger, Office & Web). Thank you!
Sun., Dec. 23
4th Sunday of Advent
Mon., Dec. 24

8:45 a.m.
10:30 a.m.
11:30 a.m.

No Confirmation Class or Sunday School
Men’s Ministry
Worship Service
Fellowship Hour

4:00 p.m.
7:00 p.m.

Family Christmas Eve Service
Carols and Candlelight Christmas Eve Service

8:45 a.m.
10:30 a.m.
11:30 a.m.

No Confirmation Class or Sunday School
Men’s Ministry
(Wesley Room)
Worship Service (5th Sunday - Rev. Paul Hibbard, preaching)
(Sanctuary)
Fellowship Hour
(Fellowship Hall)

11:30 a.m.
5:45 p.m.
6:45 p.m.

Bible Study/Fellowship Group (Advent devotional booklet)
Bell Choir Practice
Voice Choir Practice

Sun., Dec. 30
1st Sunday after Christmas
Wed., Jan. 2

(Wesley Room)
(Sanctuary)
(Fellowship Hall)
(Sanctuary)
(Sanctuary)

(Assembly Room)
(Assembly Room)
(Assembly Room)

Please refer to the following calendar page for the remainder of January meeting
dates and times.

“We are a welcoming Christian fellowship who celebrate
and share God’s love with everyone.
We seek a closer relationship with Jesus Christ. Inspired by His Example, we
strive to be God’s hands in this world.
Empowered by God’s word, we proclaim the Gospel and serve
through worship, study, mission and community support.”

Oil painting created and donated by Dawn Brownell

